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TBI 'DALLES, OKEOOX

PIBSONAL MENTION.

, Monday's Daily.

. Max Vogt, Jr., came up from Portland
last night. .;..-

Mrs. Cbas. Hilton and daughter, Flor-
ence, and Mies Newman returned from
Portland last night, i. v. t ,

Mr. J. R. Warner of White Salmon
ras in town over Sunday, leaving this

morning for home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kings, Miss Ein-to- ol

and Mies Linsly McCartney leave
tomorrow morning for Matoles, Linn
county, f

Miss Clara Davis, a niece of Judge
Bradsbaw, left this morning for Lafay-
ette, a valley town, to visit friends and
relatives. ,V

Mrc. JJary French, who has been
spending Fume months in San Fran-
cisco, returned yesterday and will re-

main here during the summer.
' Tuesday.

Mr. C. L. Morse left this morning for
Hood River. (

Rev. J. A. Speer left for Sinnemasho
this morning.

Mrs. Chas. Thompson of was
taken very ill yesterday.

Mrs. P. M. Deknra and the Misses
Homason went to Portland this morn
ing.

Mrs. Urqubart, Mrs. U. D. Keily and
Mies Ulrica went to Hood River this
morning.

H07 to Can hheamatltm.
Ahago, Coos Co., Oregon, Nov. 10,

1893. I wi3h to inform yon of the great
good Chamberlain's Pain Balm has done
my wife. She has been troubled with
rheumatism of the arms and hands for
Six months, and bus tried many reme-
dies prescribed for that complaint, but
found no relief until Bhe ubed this Pain
Balm; one bottle of which has complete-
ly cured her. I take pleasure in recom-

mending it for that trouble. Yours
truly, C. A. Bullord. 50 cents and $1.00
bottles for sale by Blakqley & Hough-
ton's Drug Store.

MONKEY LIGHTS MATCHES.

Bat Has Not the Intelligence to Kindle a
Fire with Them.

No creature but ninn has ever made
use of fire.. An African traveler, indeed,
lias told a story of apes making- a thievi-
ng1 raid on a camp of natives, and Par-lyin- g

torches to light their way; but
this story lacks proof, and is not ac-

cepted as true by zoologists.
There is, however, says the Youth's

Companion, in the Philadelphia zoologi
cal garden a monkey who has learned to
scratch matches perfectly well. This
accomplishment he is willing to exhibit
on any occasion. He has learned to hold
Uie match, by its middle part, bo than
his fingers are not burned by being too
near the flame, and eo that the match
will not break by being held too near the
other end.

This fact involves another, that he is
aware which end has the sulphur, and
does not attempt to scratch the unsul-phure- d

: end. He has furthermore
learned that a rough surface is better to
scratch the match on than a smooth one,
and his care in looking for the rough
places is very diverting..

But with all these- - intelligences, th- -

monkey has no notion of kindling an-
other fire with the one that he has
caused by the friction of the match. He
simply lets ths. match burn out, and if
lie lights another, doe.s it for the pleas-
ure of seeing it burn.

. This monkey's keepers, and the men
of science who are experimenting with
his intelligence, hope to communicate"
to him eventually an idea of fire making
ana using; but from the moment they
socceeu in aomgso if they ever do su
ceed it will be necessary to keep
maicnes out of his reach.

Mrs. Howe's Husband. V

Apropos of the "new woman," some-
body resurrected an old story the other
day about Mrs. Juliet Ward Howe that
may or may not be true. At all events,
it was worth resurrecting. The story
goes that Mrs. Howe was one fine morn-
ing walking down Beacon Ptreet, Bos-- ,
ton, when she met a friend who asked
her how Dr. Howe was. "Dr. Howe?"
repeated Mrs. Howe, vaguely. Then,
as if suddenly recollecting- herself : "Oh,
he's quite well, I'm sure. I remember
seeing in the morning paper that
be presided at some meeting or other
last ...evening." - - -

f

' Tot Infants and Children.

Castoria. promote Digestion, and
overcomes flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and FevBrishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
deep natural. .Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

M Castoria Is so well adapted to children ehat
I reoommrad It aa superior to any prescription
Xoown to ma." H. A. Abcher. M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St, Brooklyn, N.T.

For several years I have recommetf3ed yeut
CSstoria," and shall always continue to do tn,

m. iL hnalmmrlAhtv nmHiirwl HAnftnijkl VMBiillu'
Eown F. Pardeb, M. D.

J25th Street and 7th Are., New York City. .,,

The use of 'Castoria Is so universal and
its merits co well known that it reams a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CUbtiob HUvmt, P. P.,
. , , . Mew York City.- -

Th Ckhtaxtb OoKPAmr, 17 Hurray Street, K. T.

c
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wmm
Nervous Disease Characterized

by Involuntary and Pur-
poseless Spasms.

It Occurs Most often in Girls ; is .Often Hereditary,
but Articular Rheumatism and Scarlet

Fever Predispose to it.

Prom the Chronicle, Chicago, JIL

Notwithstanding the poor are always with
us, Thanksgiving is none the less, a day of
rejoicing. Many charities have been dis-

pensed and through numerous instrument-
alities the necessities and sufferings of many
a worthy person have been relieved. Absent
members of households reunite at the old
homestead and gathered around the festal
hoard recount the incidents that have taken
place and the various blessings that have
been vouchsafed them ,since they assembled at
the last annual meeting by the same fireside.
It is a time for memory and for joy. Among
the countless families of Chicago there is
perhaps, not one y that feels a deeper
sense of gratitude to the Giver of all good
and perfect gifts than Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Collier, of 4904 Armour Avenue.

Mr. Collier, who is the electrician at the
Chicago and Bock Island Railroad shops in
this city came here from Hamilton, Canada,
a little more than nine years ago accom-
panied by his wife and little daughter, their
only child Etta, then aged four. Xittle Etta
was a bright and beautiful girl, but not a
very robust one.

For the last few years she hod been some-
what ailing, hut her condition was not such
as to create any uneasiness in the minds of
her parents, who almost idolized her. In
the school she was regarded as one of the
brightest scholars of her class and was the
envy of her class-mate- s. Although bnt a
little over twelve years of age, her intellect
was phenomenal, She was possessea, How-
ever, of a very nervous temperament which
is frequently the case with children of her
advanced intelligence. Early in the month
of June lastt owing to a sudden fright, she
was thrown into violent spasms, to recover
only to be afflicted with St. Vitus' dance in
the. worst form. The consternation of her
parents may well he imagined.

Of course the best physicians were sum-
moned at once but their efforts to restore her
to her normal condition were devoid of re-
sults. ' She continued to grow worse, her
appetite wholly failed and commencing with
her right arm her whole right side and lower
limb became limp, numb, and useless and
what little nourishment she was able to take
had to be administered by others. To add
to the seriousness of the case she was unable
to obtain any sleep whatever.

It was while in this deplorable condition
hovering between life and death with all
the prospects of a premature grave before
.her, that one day on returning home from
.his duties Mr. Collier found awaiting him a
'newspaper, which an old acquaintance in
iHamilton, his former place of residence, had
sent to him by mail.

In the local columns he read of the case
of a certain person he had known years re

having been permanently cured of the
complaint of which his own daughter was
!now suffering, by the use of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People. He had often
heard and read before marvellous accounts

lof the efficacy of this remedy bnt as no
names with which he was personally familiar
tappeared, he not only doubted but positively
disbelieved the statements, But here before
his eyes was apparent evidence from one he
knew. He therefore lost no time in m ak-
in" assurance doubly sure and as soon as he
learned that the story was absolutely true,
he lost no time in procuring the I'inK fills
for his suffering daughter. This was on the
15th of September. Prior to this date and
after consulting doctors of different schools a
of medicine, he had .taken her to the Home-
opathic Dispensary where her case was dis-
cussed by all the members of the faculty
who unanimously declared in the presence
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of the class that there was no longer any
hope to be held out as it was a malady which
in this instance at least was incurable. It
was therefore with a feeling of utter despair
that Mrs. Collier first began to administer
the Pink Pills.

She says a perceptible change came over
the little one before even the second box had
been emptied and how after having used six
boxes her health is entirely restored. In the
early part of her illness her intellect was
very much clouded. She hail become ex-
tremely dull of comprehension hardly real-
izing the meaning of words when addressed.
Seen y in the cheerful home of the Col-
lier's on Armour Avenue, she is the person-
ification of health. Her nervousness has en-
tirely disappeared, her intellect is bright.
Irnan anil attina ha iMniW ri Via a viainrnan
and the roses in her cheeks attest to the com-
plete recovery of her bodily health.

She is now ready to resume her music les
sons and as soon as the schools open after
the holidays she will again take up the
studies which she so suddenly left off on that
eventful June day. The sister-in-la- of
Mrs. Collier, Mrs. Lewis, who was present
at the interview emphatically confirmed all
that Mrs Collier has said regarding the past
and present condition of little Etta, adding
that a famous physician in Hamilton in-
variably recommends Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills in such cases as this and many others.

Mrs. Collier herself has for a number of
years been a constant sufferer from a female
complaint which so far has baffled the skill
of the doctors, and during a period of less
than six months her husband has expended
over two hundred dollars in fees for medi--
cines. She has now begun the use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills and while it is as yet
too early to announce a cure in her case she
feels so much improved as to express the be-
lief that her physical troubles will shortly
be of the past. These are some of the rea-
sons why the Collier family return thanks
on this our national day of praise and
festivity.

The above is a correct statement of facts
concerning my little daughter and myself.

Mbs. A. Collier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

2nd day of December, 1895.
Dan Greeke,

Notary Public.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People

are sold by all druggists. Thousands
of boxes have been disposed of. This
was one of the few remedies which was not
cut in price during the recent druggists war.
This fact shows that the price is within the
reach of alb Their cures are positive and
permanent. They are an unfailing specific
for such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neural- - '

gia, rheumatism, nervous headache, palpi-
tation of the heart, pale and sallow complex-
ions, nervous prostration and "that tired
feeling," which is a result of the latter. It
also is a permanent cure for all diseases re-
sulting from vitiated humors of the blood,
such as scrofula, erysipelas and like diseases ;
diseases peculiar to women, such as suppres-
sions, irregularities and all forms of weak-
ness. The pills build up the general health,
thicken the blood and send it coursing
through the veins with renewed life. And
one very peculiar thing about this remedy is
that there are no unpleasant after effects.
Thousands of former sufferers are now re
joicing to know that they are cured. Child
ren may take tnem witn periect saiety.

These pills are manufactured by Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Company, Schenectady, N.
i ., and are sold only in boxes bearing the
firm's trade-mar- k and wrapper, at 50 cents

box, or six boxes for $2.50, and are never
sold in bulk. The public should beware of
fraudulent imitations, as many unscrnpu-lou- s

medicine companies have been making
far inferior imitations.

OF THE WORLD.

Wagon on Earth.

PETERS & CO.

Best Timber, Lightest Running, Most. Durable, and

JOS.

ma

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat. '

Rolled Barley .Whole Barley,
Oats; Rye, Bran, Shorts,V
Or anything n the Feed Line, go to the .. ", ....

WASQO : WAREHOUSE.
Onr prices are low and our goods are fir't-cla- .

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBUKG FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT, OATS and fcsARLi Y.

EH S T!
GIVE8 TILE .. ,

Choice of Transccntlnsnlal Routes

--VIA-

Spokane Denver

Minneapolis Omaha

St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN BTKAMKKS Leave Portland
Ererr Five bars for(

SAN. FRANCISCO, CAL.

For fall detallK call on O. B. A Cn.'n Agent
Ths Dulles, or address ;

W, H. HDELBTJRT, Gen. Vass. Agt
. I'ortlond, Oregon

, ' ' ' New Schedule.
Effnctive Toeeday, April 7th, the fol-

lowing wil. be the new echednle:
Train No. 1 ai riven at The Dalles 4 :50

a.' m., and leaves 4:55 a. m.
Train No. 2 arrive? , The Dalles 10:40

p. ni., and leaves 10:45 p. in.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalle 12:05

pi m., and tvest-boan- d train No. 7 leaves
' ' " ' ' J " wrb.at ? :30 p.

Train 23 and 24 will carry pr.esengers
between t he Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m.' daily.' con- -

necttng with train Nos'. 8 and 7 from
Portland. E. E. Lytlk,

. Agent.

FRENCH & CO,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENEKAL BANKING BU6INE8

Letters of Credit issued availab
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, fjlucaiio,
St. San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav- -

orable terms. '

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

s:. a-LI-E 1ST :Lr.

;
RI-P-A-N-- S

The modern stand-

ard Family. .Medi-

cine r ' Cures' the
I. aasaaaaaaaai

common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

Hay. and Grain for Sale

Ward, Kerns & Robertson's Stable,

' - Corner Fourth and Federal Sta.
deo4-l-

J Bf. KANK, M. .,

Physician and Surgeon,
CHAPMAN BUILDING,

Rooms 44 and 45. Office hoars, 9 to 11 a, m., I

and z to 4, and 7 to 6 p. m. rnone. jmo. zua.,

Harry Liebe,
;: . S PRACTICAL ;:j

Watchmaker? Jeweler
5

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can now be found at 162 Second
I street. v

DIORTHERN
ill PACIFIC R. R.

n
it

H
S

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist
i Sleeping Cars

ST. PAUL.

M1NNKAPOLIS
DULUTH
KAKMO

TO UB15D FOftF
CROOKSTON
WINNIPEG

BUTTE'

Thiroagh Tickets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON .

'

PBIL.ArtSI.PBIA
FCW YOKE
BOSTON AND All :"

POINTS EAST and SOUTH '

For information, time cards, maps and tickets.
cat on or write to .

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent.
1 he Dalles, Oregon

A. D. CHABLTON. Af-et- . G. P. A..
255, Morrison Cor. Third, Cortland, Oregon

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE ;, (,

Southern Pacific Comp'y
Tra'ns leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

FROM JUNK 23, 1893.

f OVERLAND EX-- 1
I press, Salem, Rose- -'

I burg, Afbland, Sue- - j

8:50 P. M j ruiueiuu, suen,oau ,

( Kran:iseo, Mojave, I 8:10 A. M
I New Orleans and I

lEast...' . .. . J
Koseburg and way rta8:30 A. M,
tinna 4:40 P. M.

Via Woodbnrn fori
Daily MuAngel, Silverlon,

West Bcio. Bmwns- - except
Sunday.

except vllle .Springfield and I Sundays.
Natron 1

salem and way stations 10.00 A. M4:00 P.M. tuorrains ana wayi t 6:v0 P. M.7:30 A. i). rotations (

)McMlunilie and) t 8:25 P. M14:45 P. M. tway stations.... t

Daily. . Dally, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PDUJiAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLAS-S BLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.
Through Ticket Oflic-- . 134 Third street, where

tnrongn tickets to all points in the .Eastern
St tes, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates irom

J. B. KIRKLAND. Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart irom

urana leutrai station, ruin ana i streets.
YAMHILL DIVISION.

Patsexiger Depot, foot of Jenerson street.
... . ...T 1 I. .1 ..aa M.nAuravu lor n r.ui wt uii ., ill n.w, :.ut

iu:it a. m.f iz:io, i:oa, a:io, e:su p. m., s:uu p. m
ano 11:30 t. m.on batnrilav onlv.

Arrive at Portland. 7:10. 8:30. 11:2c a. m.. 1:30
1:15. 6:20. 7:40. 9:03 d. m.

Leave for Sheildan, week days, t 4:30 p. m.
Arrive at Portland. 9:30 a. m

Leave for AlKUK on Monday, Wednesday and
ri ay at 9:40 a. m. Arrive at Portland. Tu-s- -

dav, Thursday and Saturday at 8:05 p. m.
nunaay trains tor usivti.u leave at 7:3U, 9:00,

li:uu a. m., z:uu, 3:311, o:su, e:su p.m.
Arrive at Portl-n- d at 12:35.8:40. 10:30a. m

12:15, 1 :50, 3:15, 4:45, 6:30, 7:55 p. m.
H. KUtbUlK, H. f. KUl.tKB,

Uauager. AssL Q. F. i Pass. Agt.

Tie Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROXTGH

Frelgat anti PassengBrLine

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ez
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a. m.. connecting at the Cas
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City
Steamer Dalles ' City leaves Portland
(Oak sfeet dock) at 7 a. m.t connect-
ing willi Steamer Regulator for Tbe
Dalles. - .,

A8BKNOBB HAIIt.
One way , ...."..$2.00
Round tnp 3.(10

ates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, rmlh--

8
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments "for" Portland received at 8
any' time day or night. Shipments for
way landings most be delivered before

p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address, t ... '

W. CALLAWAY
Qeneral Ag-en- t

THE DALLES. - OREGON

NOTICE OF ABMiSISTR ITOR'S SALE.

Notice Is hore'r given tht the nnderslgned,
administrator of ttie estate of O. V. Ijtuc,

will, on Saturday, ihe "J)th luyn( Juno,
IWKi. at t o'clock in the ai'temoou of mid day, at
the front dour ot the count? courtnoutte in
Dulles Clly, Wasco County, OTiron, sell at pub-
lic sue Ion, t the bivhest bidder, for cash in
hand, the following described renl estate, be-
longing to the extate of said deceated,

Lot two In Block two (2 in lulrd'n Addl- -'

ion to the town of Antelope, Waaoo County,
Oregon, bnlng 47 feet by 100 feet between Main
and Baird streets, and also a strlnof land 17 feet
by 100 feet in Bnird's first Addition to s id town
or Antelope, adjoining wild lot No. two (2 on tbe
west, and both sail parcels of land taken to-
gether and as a whole being 47 feet In width by

icui in ana lying ana being i ltuat a
between Main and Baird stieeta In said town of
Antelope, -- aid sale will be made subject to
that certain mortgage given by said deceased to
Fran 1 M. Dial, recorded In book "L" Kecordi
of Mortgages for Wasco Countv, Oregon, at
page 270; said mortgage being dated January
7th, 18!i3, and upon which there Is now dueabout tbe sum of tloOO.

Dated this 18th day ol May, 1806.
E. JACOB8EN,

Administrator of the citota of J. . Line,
deceased. my20-6- t I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Orncc at Tbe Dalles, Or , (
Muv 4, 1S96. (

Notice is hereby riven that the following-name- d

settler bus riled notice of bis intention to
commute and make filial proof in support of his
elaim, and that ssid proof will be msde before
tbe Kegister and Heeelver at The Dalles, Oregon,
on June 10,1896, viz:

Frederick W. Wilson,
Hd. E. No. 5279, for tbe Lota 1, 2 and S, Sea 8, Tp.
1 N, K 13 K.

He names the following witnesses to prove
uuwiuiiiuuu, ivanKTim upon, ana cuitivauoaof. said land, via: Edward F. Sharp, J . K. 8tan-lel- s.

Edwsrd M. Wiugate, William. H. Butts, all
of Tbe Dalles, Or.

V JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE
To all whom it may concern; '

Notice lshereby given thatat the July,lS96,term
of the County Court of the 8tate of Oregon for
Wasco County, t, on th- - 8th day of July,
1806, at the hour of two o'clock p. m.. at the
County Court Room in the Com t House In Halle
City, Oregon, the uuder-lgne- petitioners will,
present the foTIowinir petition and will apply to
the said Connty Court to grant to F. Ericsson A '

Co , a copartnership composed of F. Erlcksou
and C. F. Anderson, a license to sell Tliituous,
malt or vinous liquors in less quantities than

within oak Grove precinct for the
term of one year from the granting of such.lir
cense:
To the Honorable County Court of Wasco County,

Oregon:
We, tbeunden.lgned,resldentssndlcgalvoters

of Oak Grove precinct, Wasco County, Oregon,
hereby petitlo,. your honorable boily to grant to
F. Eilckou & Company, a com-
posed of F. Eric, sou and C. K. Anderson, a li-

cense to sell spiritnous, malt or vinous liquors
in lens quantities than one gallon wlihiu said
preclnc for tbe term of one year from the grant-
ing of such license:

NAMES. NAMES.
JP Abbott OPWeberg
P N Turner M Delore
O A Ward F B Cllne Fton
W O Greaves Richard Boyd
Charles Buckham M Orwller
JK McLaren 1 Nagle

N Jones Peter McDonald
FN Vogt John Green
C R Jo nt L Peter.on
Robert Turey Pet r Hansea
J Burns AngustFinn
Nels Christensen Thomas Swartes
Cbss Murray A Roberta
R Lutt-- Thomas Durron
Joseph Butty C Dawprey
Ma-- Mulloy F Dillingham
J E Graoam W u Flemml. g
LCHenueghan John Burns
Frank Bariou.

M27-6t--

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the nnderslrned'

has been duly sppointed by the Hon. County
Court of the btatenf Oreeon for Wasco countv.

s administrator of tbe estate of Anna Francis
CatlMjn, deceased.

All persons having claims agsinst said estate
are hereby notified to present the same to me at
myoUicein Dalles Ci'y properly verified within
six months irom ihe date of this notio j.

Dated May U, 18.
FRANK MENEFKE.

Administrator of the estate of Anna
Carlson, deceasf. niyl6-6eit- -

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Orrics at The Dsllcs, Or., .'

May 4, 18H6.
Notice Is hereby given that the foliowlnir--

nsmed settler bus' filed notice of bis intention to
make final proof in supiortof his elaim, and
that said pi f will be made before the reaiater
and lecelver at Tbe Dalles, Oreg m, on June 20,
wo, via:

uamea f . ninoit.
Hd. E No. &J69, for the NWJ, Sec. 22, Tp. 1 N, R
UK. . .

He nam's the following witnesses to Drove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
. . , ..1 1 r ur i I, it..
James Hurst, W, Bennett, all of The Dalles, Or.

maj 0--1 ja9. e. aiuunt, Kegister.

For Rent.

The lower story of the Micbeach block, cor.
ner of becond and Union streets, now vacant.
will be rentad on a long or short time lease at
reasonable figures.

Also the Mbsi elbach gardeu and fruit orchard,
with buildings (oro cupatioa. Anply to Giorg
WilliamB, administrator of tbe
estate, . apr3-t- f

Did

know?
That we have opened

up a Wholesale Liquor
House at J. O. Mack's
old stand?

The purest Wines
and Liquors
or family use.

STUBLJNG & WILLIAMS

Dalles Cily an Moro State Lk .

Leaves Williams Hotel, Moro, on
Mondays, Wedoeadays and Fridays at

. m. prompt. ' " '
LenveB1 Umatilla Bonse, The Dalles.

Tuesdays, Tbvrsdays and Saturdays at
a. m. prompt. ' . ..,i

Freight rates--T- he Dalles to Moro, 40c '

per 100 lbs; small packages, 15 and 25c.
Passenger rates- - The Dalles to Moro.

$1.50; round trip, 2.50.
Agency at UmatillaHonse.Tbe Dalles,

and at Williams Hotel, Moro.
my6tf . DOUGLAS ALLEN, Prop.


